Couture Facials

Beautè Menu

The Couture Salon focuses on satisfying clients’ needs in all
aspects of Beauty Treatments. Using Professional
Cosmeceutical grade products with active ingredients to
provide optimum results. Our Beauty Therapist/s commence
every treatment with a thorough personalized consultation
and design a facial individually for your skin needs whether it
is hydration, deep cleansing, pore refining, relaxation or
Anti-Ageing.

Powerful Anti-Ageing Facial providing the appearance of a
hydrated and more youthful looking skin with visible signs of
a more even complexion. Especially designed to increase
Collagen promotion naturally by the skin.
Including:
Skin Assessment, Cleansing, AHA Peel,
Microdermabrasion, Collagen Masque, Neck & Shoulders
massage, Moisture

Microdermabrasion Facial

Ideally an introduction to Facials, a Refreshing cleanse,
Hydrating or Deep cleansing.

(60Mins) ................................................... $99.50

Deluxe Facial:

All skin types

(60Mins) .............................................. $129.50
This Facial is designed individually for your skin type and
customized to treat your specific skin conditions and needs.
It provides a Classic Facial and a little pampering.
Including: Skin Assessment, Cleansing, Exfoliation,
Steam, Massage of the Face, Neck & Shoulders, Masque,
Moisture

Revitalizing Facial Experience
(90Mins) .............................................. $149.50

Shop 142, Level 1 (Located in the Atrium) Marina Mirage
Info@couturehairandbeaute.com.au
www.couturehairandbeaute.com.au

(90Mins) ................................................. $195.50

Express Facial - Refresh:
All Skin types
(45 Mins) ........................................................ $89.50

Including: Skin Assessment, Cleansing, Exfoliation,
Steam, Masque, Moisture

(07) 5503 1000 or (07) 5503 0997
A/H message service: 0428 224 224

Couture Signature Facial – Anti Ageing

Pampering Facial relaxing and hydrating, this facial not only
focuses on skin. Commencing with a relaxing aroma foot
soak and exfoliation massage to revitalize tired feet & legs.
This Facial is individually designed for your skin type and
customized to treat your specific skin conditions and needs.
Including: Aroma foot soak with exfoliation. Skin
Assessment, Cleansing, Exfoliation, Steam, Aroma
Massage of the Face, Neck & Shoulders, Masque, Scalp
and hand Massage, Moisture

(30Mins) Express ..................................... $49.50
Microdermabrasion is
a
non-surgical facial resurfacing
technique that is a unique procedure, removes dull and
flaking skin and stimulates the production of young skin cells
and collagen. Leaving the skin fresh and hydrated.
Including: Skin Assessment, Cleansing,
Microdermabrasion, Masque, Neck & Shoulders
massage, Moisture

Upgrades for Facials
Here some recommendations from our Therapists to achieve
the ultimate facial treatment and results for all skin types:

La Capsule (nourishing, moisturizing) ................ $15.50
Collagen eye Patch (anti-ageing, hydrating) ..... $19.50
Paraffin Masque (infuses serums) .................. $39.50
AHA Peel (intense grape peel).......................... $49.50
Assist in the reduction appearance of fine lines,
balances out skin tone and evens the texture

Collagen Masque (anti-ageing ,hydrating) ........ $59.50
Pumpkin Peel (superficial peel) ...................... $59.50
Removes dry surface skin cells and dissolves excess sebum

Masque Mer et Beaute (regenerating).......... $69.50
Peel of masque that stimulate cellular regeneration process
leaving skin smoot and plump

Eyes - from

Waxing - from

Hands and Feet - from

Eye Brow Tint................................................ $19.50
Eye Brow Tweezing ..........................................$19.50
Eye Lash Tint ....................................................$25.50
Eye Brow wax ..................................................$32.50
Eye Brow tint and wax .....................................$45.50
Eye Brow restyling by consultation……….from $65.50
Lash Lift ......................................................... $110.50

Lip ........................................................................ $15.50
Nose...................................................................... $15.50
Chin....................................................................... $20.50
Face Sides of Face ................................................. $25.50
Under arms ........................................................... $25.50
Half arms .............................................................. $35.50
¾ arms .................................................................. $40.50
Full arms ............................................................... $49.50
Half legs ................................................................ $49.50
¾ legs .................................................................... $59.50
Full legs ................................................................. $75.50
Bikini ..................................................................... $39.50

Mini Manicure 30 min (file, buff, polish) ....................$39.50
Express Manicure 45 min.........................................$49.50

(A removal of hair from both sides of the bikini area)

G string ................................................................. $55.50
(Removal of hair slightly higher than bikini line and
inner thigh)

Luzern combines an excellent standard of certificated
Bio-Suisse organic anti - ageing extract with
pharmaceutical-grade active ingredients, Luzern then
processes the ingredients using the most innovative
pure techniques available for a powerful, luxurious
result.

(file, buff, polish and tidy up of cuticle)

Spa Manicure 1 h .....................................................$59.50
Mini Pedicure 30 min (file, buff, Polish) .....................$49.50
Express Pedicure 45 min ..........................................$59.50
(file, buff, polish and tidy up of coticule or buffing of
excess skin form heel.)

Spa Pedicure 75 min ................................................$79.50
Luxury Paraffin Pedicure 90 min ........................... $129.50
(soak feet, use callus peel to remove hardened skin,
tidy up cuticle, exfoliation, massage, hydrating m ask
with paraffin infusion, shape and polish toes.)

Add Gel Polish ..........................................................$25.50
Add Gel Removal .....................................................$25.50
Add Paraffin .............................................................$25.50

Brazilian ................................................................ $79.50
(Complete hair removal)

Make up - from
Eyes Have It (eye make up only) .............................. $55.50
Couture Make up -from:....................................... $95.50
Full set of temporary Lashes ................................ $25.50
Accent Lashes ....................................................... $15.50

Spray Tan - from

Men only
All beauty treatments are available for men
Including: Facials, Waxing, Pedicure & Manicure,
Relaxation Massage- ask for Men only Menu!

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
Prices correct as at November 2017 and may vary without notice. All prices
are for standard treatments any additional cost will be advised at time of
service.

Spray Tan ............................................................. $45.50
Add on body scrub................................................ $45.50
La Biosthetique: Dermatologists and BIO - Chemists
innovate precious formulations in their state- of- the art
laboratories, delivering you unparalleled luxury skincare.
Nestled in the foothills of the Black Forest in Germany,
each of our products are carefully created using pure,
raw ingredients of the highest calibre and merited to
outstanding performance.

Body Treatments - from
90 min Swedish Massage ................................... $165.50
60 min Swedish Massage ................................... $125.50
30 min Swedish Massage ................................... ..$85.50
15 min Scalp Massage ........................................ ..$25.50
30 min Body exfoliation (Finish with body hydration) ... ..$55.50

Instagram: @couturehairandbeaute
Facebook: Couturehairandbeaute

Men`s Only Facial
Men`s Only Deluxe Facial:…………………….…..$125.50
Wonderful refreshing, relacing and hydrating, this facial
designed individually for your skin needs.

Mens Beautè Menu

Men`s Only Couture Signature Facial
Anti-Ageing:………………………..……..………$95.50
Powerful anti-ageing Facial providing the appearance
of a hydrated and more youthful looking skin with
visible signs of a more even complexion. Especially
designed to increase Collagen promotion naturally by
the skin.

Pumpkin Peel (superficial peel) ...............................$59.50
Removes dry surface skin cells and dissolves excess
sebum.
Masque Mer et Beaute (regenerating) ...................$69.50
Peel of masque that stimulate cellular regeneration
process leaving skin smoot and plump.

Men`s Only Waxing

Microdermabrasion is a non-surgical facial resurfacing
technique that is an unique procedure removes dull and
flaking skin and stimulates the production of young skin
cells and collagen. Leaving the skin fresh and hydrated.

Nose
Ear
Eye Brow Middle
Eye Brow
Under arms
Hand and Fingers
Half arms
¾ arms
Full arms
Half legs
¾ legs
Full legs
Neck
Shoulder
Chest or Stomach
Chest and Stomach
Half Back
Full Back

Deep cleansing treatment that is targeting problem on
your back.

Men`s Only Express facial: ....................... $75.50
Deep cleansing facial designed for men skin. Ideally an
introduction to Facials. Refreshing and hydrating.

Upgrades for Facials
Here some recommendations from our Therapists to
achieve the ultimate facial treatment and results for all
skin types:
La Capsule (nourishing, moisturizing) ..................... $15.50
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Collagen Masque (anti-ageing ,hydrating)...............$59.50

Men`s Only Microdermabrasion
Facial:……………………………………………….….$85.50

Men`s Only Back Facial:………………………. $85.50

(07) 5503 1000 or (07) 5503 0997
A/H message service: 0428 224 224

AHA Peel (intense grape peel) .................................$49.50
Make they look younger, with fewer fine lines and
wrinkles and if they have acne, you will notice their skin is
quite a bit less oily and is much clearer.

Collagen eye Patch (anti-ageing, hydrating) ........... $20.50
Paraffin Masque (infuses serums) .......................... $39.50

$15.50
$15.50
$10.50
$32.50
$29.50
$29.50
$40.50
$45.50
$56.50
$56.50
$68.50
$86.50
$29.50
$29.50
$50.50
$65.50
$50.50
$50.50

Men`s Only Massage
MÉTHODE POUR HOMME
MEN’S FOCUS

90 Minutes Swedish massage .......................... $175.50
60 Minutes Swedish Massage .......................... $125.50
30 min Swedish Massage ................................... $95.50
15 min Scalp Massage ........................................ $25.50
Swedish/Relaxation Massage- Light to Firm pressure-Deep Tissue or
Remedial by special arrangement, surcharge may apply

Men`s Only Nail
Luxury paraffin Pedicure 90 min…………………….$125.50
Spa Pedicure 75 min…………………………………………$75.50
Spa Manicure 1 h……………………………………………..$45.50
Express Pedicure 45 min……………….................... $45.50
(File, tidy up of cuticle and buff)
Express Manicure 45 min………………………………….$35.50
(File, tidy up of cuticle and buff)
Mini Pedicure 30 min (cut, file, buff). ................ $35.50
Mini Manicure (cut, file, buff) ………………………….$25.50
(Soak feet, use callus peel to remove hardened skin, tidy up cuticle, exfoliation,
massage, hydrating m ask with paraffin infusion, shape and polish toes.)

Formulated with precious ingredients
and fragranced with the light scent of
frankicense, Méthode Pour Homme
delivers luxury care for male
clientele. This range of seven
essential products gives intelligent
solutions to the needs of men’s skin
and hair for a well-groomed fresh appearance.








SHOWER GEL WITH HYDRO-PROTECT COMPLEX
MILD SPRAY DEODORANT WITH RELIABLE
RESULTS
CALMING SHAVING GEL FOR A THOROUGH
SHAVE, EVEN WITH SENSITIVE
SKIN
AFTERSHAVE BALM – SKIN SOOTHING,
MOISTURISING AND CELL PROTECTION
ENERGISING CARE CREAM – CELL ENERGY,
REGENERATION, MOISTURE
AND
PROTECTION
ENERGISING SCALP CARE

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
Prices correct as at November 2017 and may vary without notice. All prices
are for standard treatments any additional cost will be advised at time of
service.
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(07) 5503 1000 or (07) 5503 0997
A/H message service: 0428 224 224
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